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n !All Around TownThe Government requests that you uDDiv i our
4 EARLYSHOP

In preparation for Christmas, and that your shopping be confined to useful
articles. You will find us prepared with useful gifts, and will find them
priced the J. C. Penny Way, that is the lowest price possible.

N

VinterNeedsHere
Men s Heairy Work Sox. 15c Pair

Mens Heavy Ribbed Shirts i and Drawers garment.95c

Men's Heavy Ribbed Usion Suits $1.75 and $1.98 Suit

Men's Khaki Pants ........ .$1.50 and $1.98-Pa- ir

Men's Extra Quality Felt Hats . .$1.98 Each

Men s Mackinaw Coats .... . .$6.95 to $10.50 Each

Men's Shoes for work or dress the best values in town

$2.98 to $5.00 Pair

Men's Work Shirts ....... ..... .98c to $1.39 Each

Dress Shirts ...... .... ....... .'. . .98c to $1.75

HANDKERCHIEFS

Per Box of 3 to 4
15c, 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 59c, and

89c Box

WAISTS,

Nice line of wash and silk waists that
please.

Lawn And Voile Waists --

98c, $1.49, $1.98 Each
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists

$2.98, $4.98 and $5.90LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR

Silk Bloomers, $2.49
Silk Vests, $1.98

; Silk Union Suits, $3.98
' BOUDOIR CAPS.

Colors and trimmings ft
and 7Q 11

escaped from the reform school, had
made way with it. Mr. Davidson re-

ported his loss to the poliee in Salem.
They soon located the ear in Portland.
Some one had driven it there, and let
the car stand where it was later pick-
ed up by the Portland police. All's
well that ends well.

Dr. bchenk has now returned from
his vacition and he extends, a cordial
invitation to his.patrons and fnenda
to visit his institution. tf

The dance at Turner, Saturday night
has been postponed on account of the
influenza epidemic 10-2-

Mrs Myra Shank has been appoint
ed police matron to succeed Mrs. 3. J.
Dorsey whose resignation for Nov, 1,

was accepted at the Monday meeting of
the eity council. Mrs. Shank has al-

ready had two years experience as po-

lice matron and it is understood her
appointment is satisfactory to the po
lice force. At the last session of the
city council it was brought out that
the police wanted a matron who would

with them and one that
would give more time to the general
work of a police matron rather : than
to the Oregon Electric depot. Mrs. Dor
sey handed in her resignation because
the salary of $50 a month was not rais-

ed $10 a month along with other police
officials.

V: . o
Duo to shortage of labor, beginning

November 1, Vick Bros, garage will
close at 7 p. m., and opi at 6 a. m.
This will do away with the night shift
and save several men' for day worn,
which is most essential, as all business
and commercial cars are usually thru
with their day's work by that time.
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Dr. O. Hartley, dentist, Moore build
ing, 407 Court St. Painless filling and
extraction, ryorrnea. jrnone n. w

MARLEY ZM DEVON W IN.
1. --rygK vfa rrr& T

ARMOW,
COLLARS

C1.UETT. PEABOOY a CO.. INC. MflKEftS)

Our Prices Always the Lowest
KONAS AND BATH ROBES

Serpentine Crepe Kimonas
$1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98 and $3.98

Flannelette Kimonas
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98 and $198
Fine Beacon Bath Robes

$3.49, $3.98 and $4.98

PETTICOATS

of Heatherbloom at
$1.69 and $1.98 .

Petticoats at
$4.98 and $5.90

P Incorporated J
.:,r.r..:
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In very neat
2!V

Satin and
98c,
, Silk
$3.98,

,.
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PIEECKS. At the Salom hospital, Oct.

25, J918, Mrs. Clara Plercks. at the

ago Of 70 years.
She Is survived by a brother living

on Howell Prairie, 4 sister in , Mich-

igan and a son in Nebraska.
Private funeral scrvicos will be held

Saturday afternoon from tho chapel
of Webb & Clongh at SS o'clock. Burial
will be in the City View cemetery.

THOMPSON. At the fnmily residence
2400 Klin avenue, Oct. 23, 1918, Mrs.
Charles Thompson at the age of 23

years. Death was due to pneumonia
Besides her husband, she is survived

by her father, W. B. Btraw and two
brothers, Herbert and Arden Straw of a
Beaverton, Oregon, and two sisters,
Mrs. ft. P. Grey of Salem and Mrs, E.
B. Taylor of Portland.

Mrs. Thompson had lived in tho oity
15 years, eoming hero with her par-

ents from Wisconsin- Before her mar-

riage she Was Miss Goldie Straw. She
had a large acfmaiutainceship both iu
the city and Portland whero the fam-

ily lived for several years.
The funeral services will be held ht

the residence Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock and will be conducted by the
Rev. Tt K. Pemberton, pastor of the
South Hiilem Friends church. Burial will
be in tho City View cemetery.
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CODING EVENTS

Oct. 27- Sunday. At night,
tprn the time back one hour.

Nov. 5. Election day.

"in funeral oantiful."Wetb
Clongh Co. tf

o
"Th best" Is all yon can do when

death comes. Call Webb & Clough e

120. tt
Two car loads of Fordsons will arrive

in a day or so to be distributed in
Marion county Vick Bros, stato agents
for the Fordson say that 15 car loads
will be distributed in the state within
a few days. They are now on the way
from Detroit.

o
Dr. O. Hartley, dentist, Moor build

ing, 407 Court St. Painless filling and
extractin. Pyorrhea. tf

Through an error yesterday it was
stated that the taxable property in
Marion county was $7,610,680. This fig
ure happens to be about $30,000,000,
short as the records of the equaliza-
tion board show that prop6rty in the
county is taxed at $37,610,680.

Vote 46 X Clark H. I, for county
judge, independent- - Rovere tires;
Clark's tire house, 319 North Commer-

cial street, Salem. (Paid adv.) 10-2-

Notice to members of Monday night
dancing club, owing to the present
quarantine regulations the hallow 'een
dance announced for Monday night,
Oct. 28th has been postponed. Commit-
tee.

A comimttee in congress decided the
other day that we should all turn back
our clocks one hour next Sunday night.
The exact official hour to be observed
by railroads and those interested in the
flight of time at night is 2 o'clock
of the morning of October 28. But for
the average citizen who is soflnd asleep
by 2 o'clock the suggestion has been
offered that time be turned back in its
flight just ono hour just before retir-
ing. If this is not Observed," a lot, of
people' will be going on the' ftld time
and getting to work an hour too goon
Monday, morning. !

Acting under Instructions from the
fuel oil administration none of the Sa-

lem garages or service stations here-

after will sell gasoline or lubricating
oils after 6 p. m. week days or on Sun-
days. ', -,-

.
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All posters for the Fourth Liberty
loan should now be removed from dis-

play windows or olsewhere. .This is in
lino with the roqucst of the treasury
department at Washington. As the
fourth loan is now over and the mes-sog- o

of the posters have been delivered
it is doomed best that the posters should
be removed. With old posters on display
all winter it is thought the public
might become so accustomed to posters
that those for the next loan would at- -

tract no attoiition. Hence it is the re
quest of stato liberty loan headquarters
that .all posters be removed.

CAED OFTTIANKS
Wo wish to thank our many friends,

neighbors and the members of tho Ma-

sonic lodge for thoir kindness and beau
tiful floral offerings during our recent
bereavement in tho death of our son
and brother. Mr. and Mrs. C. Gnerne,
Mrs. Ida Jones, Clara Guerne, Wm.
Gucrne, George Guerne. ,

o
Will ship all kinds of livestock next

Wednesday, October 30. See me before
vou sell vour Thanksgiving turkeys.
O. W. Evre. 2206M. 10-2-

o

. The war and natural changes in life
is responsible for several changes dur-

ing the past three years in the legal
and medical profession. Of the forty-on- e

attorneys who signed up as mem
bers of tho Commercial club in the
spring of three years ago, eighteen are
not here now- Of the 45 doctors who
signed as club members three years
ago twelve are not in the city now,

'o

The real estate business is picking up
in the country, judging from the num
ber of transfers being ailed this montn
Mrs. Mildred E. Brooks, county record
er, savs are more deeds boing tilea
this month than for any time during
the past year. Also while the number of
mortgages filed had often outnumbered
the releases, now it is just tne opposite.
During the past four years, there has
been times- when the business was
mostly in the filing of mortgages. Now,
due to tho general prosperous condv
tions, it is tho recording of mortgage
releases that is occupying the time of
the office force.

Intensive training at the Central Of-

ficers training school at the Presidio is
now open to members of the Students
Army Training Corps of Willamette
University. Appointment will be made
each month by Captain O. N. Tyler.
Those who have recently been recom
mended are Kenneth Legg, of Salem,
Russell Karev, Seattle. Benjamin Bick
li, Dallas, C. B, Belknap, Astoria and
Frank Biley of Goldendale, Wash. Legg,
Rarey and Bickli have already had
two months of training at the Presidio.
Legg was sent to a musketry so hoof at
Camp Ferry, Ohio, where He refused a
commission in order to rctun to Wil
lamette Vnivesity.- -

A. O. Davidson, who is employed at
tho statehouse, left his Chevrolet ear
at the eurb when he went to work yes
terday morning and thonght no more
about it until he wm ready to return
home about S o'clock in the afternoon.
But the ear was not there as it seems
.t . v .t . . i 1. : . .. i, .....
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J FERSONALS
"
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Mayor Walter E. Keyes, is in Al-

bany todajr attending circuit ciurt .
Jos, Hammon of Stayton is register-

ed at the Bligh.
0. D Shaw of Yakima, Wash., was in

the city fester day.
Gfaas. A. Park, president of the Salem

Water, Light and Power company, is
home from a trip to the McKensie
eoimtry i f ' .

H Marshall, of SUv'crton, was in the
Hy Thursday, . .

W. V. Fuiler, secretary of the Ba-
lks Commercial club, wag a Stilom vis-

itor yesterday. .:..'Mrs. U P. Bhrtvor and Mrs. Marshall .

of Dallas, spent the day in Ha lorn.
District AHorncy Gale H. Hill of

was in the city yesterday.
Waiter A Denton secretary of the

Oregon State Hetail Orocers and Busi-

nessmen's Association, is in Portland.
Word was received this morning from

Camp Lewis, that E. E. linker who has
beati ill for several days of pneumonia,
is aidly improving. "

Street Commissioner Walt S. Low
ays be is now working on the bridge
crams Mtll creek on Mouth, Capital

street, and that whilw the work will be
completed next week it will be the
first of next month or later before the
work on the fill at the bridge will per-

mit it to be opened for traffic

GALE
PHONE

Commercial and
Court Streets'

The silver lining of the cloud on the
prune ' situation continues to grow but
not to any very large extent Yester-
day the Dragcr Fruit cenipany shipped
two car loads for the use of the U. S.
army at El Paso, Texas, The shipment
weighed 160,000 pounds. Orders have
been rcceivel for the shipment of 250,-0Q-

pounds to the army at Houston,
Texas, and' Chicago. Allotments have
been received for the shipment of 250,
prunes to the allies, but as the ingiisn
officials do not understand the con-

ditions that govern the forwarding of
prunes, "there are continual delays in
tho shipping instructions. All business
with the allies is done through- - the na-

tional food administration, directly
through the San Fraucikco office. Ship-

ping orders have hot as yet been re-

ceived for.Over sea orders '

: '' o ' "'
No gasoline will he sold in Salem,

beginning tomorrow, after six o'clock
lin the evening. INor will there be any
sold on Sundays.-Hom- time ag an
effort was made to restrict the sale of
gasoline after 6 o'clock of evenings
and to discontinue its Bale entirely on
Sundays. But there seemcd to be a con-

flict between the "fuel administration
and the state council of defense. Now

the orders come no as a suggestion
ibui as positive orders that there shall
be no selling or gasoline ntween o

o'clock in the evening and 6 in the
morning and none on Sundays. If any
dealer violates this order, the three
large companies in the city are to be
authorized to discontinue delivery of

oil to thq- offender. With the three
companies' in Salem the
dealer who violates the order will be
playing for a lot of trouble.

WHEN IN SALEM, OEEQON
iftop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home." .

Strictly Modern 1 per Day
,

100 Booms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

"'.' WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture, ;

stoves, gas ranges, ete. Best price
;

paid. Phone 951.
". :

1

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
good?, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my Prices Before

' 'you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Phone 398 :
The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

& GO.
1072

formerly Chicago
Store

DR. W. E STANTON

Dermatologist and Foot Specialist. -

Specializes in removing superflous
hair from face ,neck and arms. Facial
work for removal of blemishes.

Also the latest appliances for treat-
ment of the feet. .

Try 'Stanton's face cream, massage
cream and freckle lotion the best that
money can buy.

Lady Assistant -'

DR. W. E. STANTON ;
Licensed Derma tologist,-- '

! 518 United States Bank Building. .

Phone 416.

.r WANTED, JUNK S
Antt All Kind of 2nd Hand

DOdi vmi Market Prices Special sjr

Prices paid for Sacks. sk

Get our prices beore yon sell. sj

THB PEOPLE' 8 JUNK 2ND
HAND BTOKB

271 H. Oom'l St Phoii 7M;.

HEMSTITCHING
Hemstitching and Picot edge

work. j

We do this work ia 'he lest
snanaer. id

All work guaranteed.

Singer Sewing Mackins Co;
Phone 44T y

j

337 State Street Saleu

I Bring in

lyour beans
; We are now running our f
: bean cleaner and if your
: beans are going to need

:; cleaning bring them in
: at once whether you

:: sell now or not and have
:: them cleaned. Wecan-no- t

keep our bean clean--
X er running all the time X

T .J. -- 1 1.1t so peuer ciean mein
now.

X D. A WHITE & SONS ::

251 State St. Phone 160 i;

tM
L.M.HUM

cart of

Tick So Tcsi
ChiBsse Medicine and Tea Ofc
Has medicine which will sart
any known disease.

f Opea Sundays froa 19 , sa.

153 Bona Hlsk St.
X Balsas, Oregon. Fhoa 181

w.

ANDSMUKGAp

Don t Suffer! Go About four
Dulics-- Mef Ccsnes Hie

Moment You Apply "St ;
Jacob's Linsnentl

Don't stay crippled! Hup this sooth-
ing, penetrating liniment right into the
sprain, aihe or strain, and out comes
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling

Nothine else penetrates, heals anfl
strengthens the injured muscles, nerves, I

tendons and ligaments so promptly. It
doesn't burn or discolor the sk'in and
can not cause injury. Don't suffer! Get

small trial I bottle from any drug
stone now liuiber npt Rub the jnisery
right out. A moment after "St. Ja-
cobs Liniment" is applied you can
not feel the slightest pain or soreness,
and you can go .about your rogular
duties.

," St.. Jacobs Liniment" eonquors
pain. It has been used effectively for
sprains, strains, soreness and stiffness
for 80 years ix gold medal awards.

A marriage license was issued yes-

terday to Paul Lewis Hurd, age 22 .of
Alameda. Calif., and Ardella Winter,
20 of Halem, a student. Mr. Hurd is in
the navy.

"MEN'S
SHOES

$5 TO $9

i: Good Looking Clothes That Wear

SUGAR CURED

30c per lb.

CREAMERY BUTTER

55cper lb.

BEEF

Porterhouse Roasts

T. Bone Roasts

18c per lb.

EcefToBcil

12cperlb.

0
Market

Originators of Low Prices

351 State St

THERE is good judgment, as well as patriotism, in mak- -
' ing your clothes-mone- y go as far as possible now. When r '

- you buy clothes tailored by Hart Schaffner & Marx you
lengthen the time between purchases. You save your -

.

money and the country's materials.

''""." ' Hart Schaffner & Marx tailoring holds firmly to-- ...

gether the good style and the selected fabrics that you
- v find in every garment

Bishop All Vool Suits

$20 to $40

Hart Schaffner & Marx

$25 to $50

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
HATS
?3 TO $3

mat viiuruv mier uia cat, buiuc i

parties supposed to be boys who had LrHfrHK 4 ItTTTTTTTI


